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1. APPELIATE DECISIONS - BLT'E RIDGE BAR A GRII,L, INC. V. FRANKFORD.

Blue Ridge Bar & Gri11, Inc., )

Appellant, )

vo)

Township Commlttee of the )
Township of Frankford,

)
Re sp ondent .

Joseph M. Keegan, Esq", Attorney for Appellant
Albert G. Silverman, Esq., Attorney for Respondent
Trapasso, Dolan & Eollaniler, Esqs., by Paul I.,. Abramo, Esq.,

Attorneys for !'rank Kynen, President of

0n Appeal

coNcruslol{s
and

ORDER

Appellant Corporation

BY TiiE DIRECTOR:

The Eearee has f1led the followlng seport heleln:

Hearerr s Report

This is an appeal frono tbe action of the Torunshlp Com-
nj-iiee of the Tor,rnship of F:'ankford (hereinafter Connittee) r,rhi ctr t
on l4arch 8, t975, d.enied. appellantts application for a place-to-
place iranifer oi r-ts Plenary Retail Consumpti.on License C-tt
frore Route 2O6, Culver Lake, to Lot 64, Block 11r Plalns Road,
in Frankford ?omship.

Appellant eoniends that the Coramitteers acbion was erron-
eous because its determination was against the weight of the
evidence before it, and -\.ras a:r abuse of its discretion. The Con-
mittee denied these contentions and offered a copy of its
resolution denying the applicatlonr whi eh contained the reasons
for its dete rmination.

ln appeal de novo was heard in thls Div'isionr pursuant to
Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 15r at r+hl ch the parties r/re re per-
raitted to introduce evidence and crossJexanoine r,ritnesses. At the
outset of the hearing varied exhibits were ad.rnitted into evideneet
consisti-ng of a zoning rnap, tax naps r copies of the 1oca1 zoning ordi-
nance, a location survey r copx of the Master Plan and an enlarged
aerial ohotograph encompassing a large area of the nunicipal-1ty tincludlng land.s containing the proposeci site. During the course
of the hearing, a sketci: of the floor plan of lhe proposed prenises
r,ras presented by appellant and a copy of a petitlonr with aeconpany-
1ng le'r,ters in opposi-tion to the t"ans fer ltas prgsented by

"e 
spondent.
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tr"rank Kynen, president of the corporate appellantr -testl-fied that the subji:ct l-i6ense was locatecl in the private resldence
oi-[is-iisoclate ilnce 1963, and that no buslness had been conducted
u"aer ttie llcense slnce that tine. The annual fees for the llcease
[u""-$en paid annually since that tine. An offer for the purchase
oi' in" 

- coriorate stock- of the licensee corporation tta s now been re-

"ei"Li iroi itueo Caranagnao whlch offer is subject to approval of

"-iiin"ier oi iUe licenie to Caranagna's property, for whlch the
transfer application had been nade.

The contlact purchaser of appellantts corporate stockt
Hugo Caranagna, testified that if the transfer of the license is
apiroved. he would transform a one-story office bulld'ing presently
oh'the pienises into a restaurant, whlch would contain a small bar.
The coniumptlon of alcoholic beveiages would be confined to the ser-
vice of be6r and v'ines to the patrons of his restaurant.

Although originally contemplated to be sma1l, if business
subsequently warianted, he would enlarge the building to acconmodate
added'patrois. He adnitted that, apart fron an infornal sketch of
ihJ e*_sting floor plan of the building, no <ietailed elevatlon dralt-
i"ngs or proposed flbor plan had been fuini shect to the Conmittee'

Nearby to the proposed site, lies recently acquired lands
belonging to th6 Sussex eounty Farn-aird H-o-rsg Showr a non-profit
corpoiatlon. One of its trustees, Jules W. Marron, Sr', testified
rei'oectine his quafifications as A Planner. He had been Dei'uty
bir'ector 6f tne 

-State Departrnent of Economlc Develop-ment r Chairman
ior - pfanning and Conservition for Sussex Countyr_and Chairnan of the
iri-Stii.-nEgional Council for the Tocks Island Recreational Council.

He d.eta11ed the plans of the Sussex County Farm and Horse
Shov which was noving fr om- its present location in nearby Branchville
io iti ner,r 102 acre lite hereinabove referred to. An annual Horse
Show. held in August, presently attraets up to /frOOO visitors' At
in" tr"" locatl on-for' thi s affair, there is an anticipated patronage
ii-lfiA of tot" than 12t,O0o; and r,rith other agricultural .9$iPll"f^^
incf"bing various animal'shows, it is expectett that Llore than +oorooo
p"6piJ-.;iff visit their laniis during an eight-nonth. season. Nev road's
ind'certain perlnanent builtilngs vill have to be cor*ructed' before fu11
use of the linds is effected..- He emphaslzed that no alcoholic beverages
of any klnd. are noru so1d, nor will they be sold on those premises.

Testi-fyinginhiscapacityasaPlannerrMarronopi-ned'-tirat
the Droposed. 1ic6ns6 transfer ior a-new eating and drinklng establlsh-
r"it-"uir-io i[e tiorse Show grounds could be a useful addition to the
aTea"

AlL,ert Ayers; the Township C1erk, testlfied. that-he had pre-
sented the Conmlttile a'petition in opposition to the transfer as well
as several letters from- nearby residents voici-ng objections. 0n an

"""i"f 
- pnotograph accepted inio evi4ence, h:. indicated..he had marked

the hom6s of-thi: nearby objectors ln red. The proposed l-ocatlon 1s
[ljOO-i""t i"or u neariry licensed premises and. +r600 feet fron another.



couneilmen Donald Haggerty and cornellus Leenheel eaeh testl-
fied that the proposea aiea ls-Epariely populated and tha! the present
licensed facitit:.bs iaeqniierv sErve tire'aiea. In their judgenentt. there
1s no publlc need and ndcessity for attctltional licenses there. Although
i"t'ri-"5riti"A--ifit-t[ev-w"r" uhavare of the huge crovds antlcipated by .
the Horse Show. anothei Ucensed prenlses nearby ltoul-d conpound the proo-
il]i.- ".[-r"i"e'rt" 

- zurtfrer, both adnltted that- although the appellantr s

ri"6"i"-"otro-"oi l" used wtiere presently located, its use in the more

Fp"ila"n-;reai-of it"-rurf"ipatity voul& better serve the interests of
the reslalents "

Mayor George A. Fetzer,. the remalning nenber-of, the Corunlttee,
testifiect tnit tfre adopteti resohition accurately sets forth the deter-
ninatlon of the conniiiee' ind that the area to-which transfer was sought
ii-JxUrerefy rural. The 6eneflt to the public of a.ltcense at the loca-
tion of tllii license would not exlst" H6 corroborated the opinlon of
his colleagues that the appellantts license should be moved to an area
more heavlly populated than the proposed location.

TheresolutionadoptedbytheConmitteeconcluded.wlththe
determination that itThe geneial ar6a which 1s rural and to r+hlch the
pr;p6;gd transfer 1s reqiestecl to be nade already-eontains a sufficient
ilmLer of Plenary Retail Consumption licenses, and there is no evidence
before the TownsLlp Connlttee oi the need or iecessity for anothex such
license 1n the gen6ral area where said license is proposed to be relocat-
ed and said prolosed transfer would not, ln the gP+nio+.of.this Connit-
tee. serve a- publlc need or necessity. 'The Cornittee disti-nguishes this

"."i iro.- ti.u'.utt"" resort area of Lrrlver Lake qnd Lake Owassa located'
to the North of Route 205 where said license 1s now located'rr
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The township presentlY
tlon license, one club
tion is approrinately

A restatement of the
in the absence of a Pure abuse
lssuins authority will not be
r+gl+ (1t62)

The factual contexb
Fanwood. v. Rocco, 33 N.J. \OI+
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issues nine consumption llcensesr one dlstribu-
Ucense and one seasonal Ilcense. Its popula-

three thousand.

lega1 principles applicable afflrns that
of-dlsiretion, the-action of the^nuniclpal

s"t Jiia". Bld,nck v. Masnoliar 38 N.J.

herein parallefs those contained i-n
(1960) ln whlcLr the court held:

It.."The Director conducts a &. 3gs), hearing
of the appeal and make s the necessary factu-
aL and. lega1 deterninatlons of the record
before hln.."Under trls settled practlce, the
Dlreetor abides by the nuniclpallty's grant
or denlal of ttre appllcatlon so long as its
exerclse of Jud.gnent and dlscretlon was
reasonable, tt- at-p. l+1+.
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As the Court enphaslzed 1n Lubl-1ner v. Pqtgrsonr J3 N.J.
l+28.U+6. (1960). I'in matteis involvlng a transfer of liquor llcenses
the'resionslbillty of the nunicipal lssuing authorlty ls i_trighr r lte
tiiscretion rw"lile! and lts gulcle tthe publlc lnterestr.rr Where reason-
able men. actins reasonablv. have arri.vecl at a deternlnatlon 1n ttre
Lssuance'o! trailEfer of a iicense. such deternlnatlon should be sug-
talnecl by the Dlrector unless he flnds that lt--was cLearly agalnst the

Abscnt lnDrope! notlvatlon, anil vlth the e:greeseal lntont
as lndlcated. 1n the iesilutlon, to weigh the nerlts of the appllcatlon
for transfer agalnst the publlc lnterest, I flnd that tbe-Cotrelttee
has clischarged-its responslblllty ln a pioper nan19r. I flnd that
its deterniiation that-the pubI1b woultl-not be wel-l-served by the plo-
losed transfer was sound exirclse of lts Juctgnent that shoultl not be
set asi.de.

However, 1t is to be noted that appelJ-antrs plenary reta11
conspmption 1lcens6 bas been dornant for twelve^yearsr-durlng whlch
tlne the Connlttee a6ceptecl the annual reneual fees antl renewed the
l-lcense w'ithout questloir. The appellant coraplains that the zonl,lg
restrlctlons of fhe nun1clpallt -prevented any easy transferr.and
that the present proposal is the flrst that has developeat during
iGi exu.iaeA-perioa'. Certalnly nelther the Cornnittee no! the appe|-
tant fras been iree oi responsiUiffty for the sltuatlon comp]-ained of.

Testlmony of each nenber of the Corullttee lnallcatetl pro-
sDectlve approval bf a transfer of the subject llcense to a more
p-opuf"t"A iiea of the rnunlcipallty; to that end cooperatlon should
be'extenttect to the appellant- towaid its vigorous efforts to secure
such 1ocatlon, wlthout further ilelay.

f flntl that tbe appellant has not $rstained its buriien
of establlihing tbai tbe acfion of tbe Conmittee was erroneous and
i[.uia-le-reveisear-puriuini-io nure 6 of state Eegulatlon.No' 15'
Accordlnsly. tt ls'ricomended that the action of the Conroittee be
afflrnedl iia tne appeal hereln be tllsnlssed.

logic and effect of the presente4 facts-. Cf. Iludson---Eerge!-.@4X.
neEiir-iiqu""-sa"r;" I;"rn-r: t 13tr.t=5o5Tl9+7t.

Conclusions and Order
l'lrltten exceptlons to the Eearerrs report were filed on

behalf of the appellanl pursuant to RuLe tE of State Regulation
No. 15. No answer r,ras tl1ed. thereto by the respond.ent.

The exceptlons essentlally take lssue wlth the Eearerrs
r€conmended finding that the Coonlttee acted 1n the sor:nd and.
ploper exelclse of lts dlscretlon when lt wraninously denied the
subJect appllcatlon for a place-to-place transfer of the sald
11cense.

the Eearer aptly clted Lubllner v. Paterspnr g1pgrto
the effect that, 1n natters involvlng a transfer of llquor 11-
censes, the dis6retLon of the loca1 lssulng authorlty 1s rrwlde",
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and lts guide is the ilpubL1c lnterestil.
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- _Appellant dlsagrees wtth the Corooltteers determlnatl,onthat: (a) the genera.l^ area to whlch the proposed transfer ls
reoJ.lested 1s rural.; (U) tne area already bontalns a.sufflclent
numbe r of plenary retalJ. consurptlon l1-cEnses; ana (c) the re lras
no evldence presented to establlsh that there ls a need or
necesslq/ for ano tber such llcense ln thls area.

Tbese are natters proper\y conftded to the sornd d.1s-
cretlon of the Connlttee, andr-absent lnproper notlvatlon (not
shor+n or even suggested hereln) or nanlfest abwe of lts d1s-
creti.on, the actlon of the Consrlttee shoulat be afflnred. See
Lvons Farms Tavern. Inc. v..N,e.warEt 55 t't.J. Z9Z ?l9ZO).

F1nal1y r as the resolutlon recltes, rr alnost evety
property ovner and resident ln the lunedlate vlclnlty'' to tbe said
transfer objected thereto, the Comlttee properly took lnto con-
slderatlon such co@writy sentlnent ln arrlvlng at lts deterninatlon.

As the court recentLy stated ln Lvons Farrns Tavern. Inc. v.Nevark, (Sup. Ct. A-83 - d.eclded July lOrm
an appeal- fron the graf,rt of a person-to-person tiansfer):

Comrnr'vrlty lnterest ls best served. by aJr
attentlve and syupathetlc attl,tude toward the
sentloents of substantlal nunbe rs of Delsons
1n the 1oca11ty.rl
Newark. 5, N.J. 292

Andr furtherl 'rwe conclude tbat comunity sentioent nay prope r1y
be he4rd and should be given thoughtftf consideratlon inf-person-to-
Plrsofltransfers.'t It 1;, of courie, apcarent that ttrls firle has
always been aFplicable to place-to-place trans fers of 1lquor
llcense s.

I have evaLuated. tbe exceptlons hereln, and find that
they have either been co rre ctly res6lved in the liearerrs report, or
are lacktng ln nerlt.

Havlng care f\rlly consld.ered the entlre record herein,
lncluding the transcrlpt of the testinoryr_tbe exhiblts, the Hearerrs
report, and tbe exceptXons ftled tberetor I g6n"ttr ln the findlngs
and re@eendati.ons of the EearEr artd aalopt tben as rry concluslons
hereln.

Accord.lngly, it ls, on thls 28th day of August t975,

ORDERED that the actlon of the Connittee be and the sam
1s hereby affirrned., and ttre appeal be and the sane is her€by
di snls sed.

Leonard D. Ronco
Dlrector
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2. AppELr.AllE DEcrsrolts -.RoBERT r,yNN, r/tD. v. oRArGB.

Robert Lyan, Ltd. )

Appellant, )

vo)

Mun1c1pa1 Boartl of, Alcobol1c )
Beverage Control of tbe Ctty ,of Orangee )

Respondent. )

coilclu8rots
rnit

ORDER

Melllnger & Rudenst€1n' Esqs.l by SeSmour Rudenstelnr_Esq.'
Attorneys for APP€Itant

Benlnatl & Lal,torter Esqs., by l!an15.{. LaMorter Fsq.r -- AttolneYs foi ResPondent

IIY tEE DIRECTOR:

?be Hearer has flled the fol.Lorrlng repott beretnt

Eearerrs RErort

thls ls an eppeal frm the clenlal of an appllca-t1on for
a pelson-to-person traniier of Blenary R'et-al1 Consunptlon License
C-7. beta bv-Lorls Rlpa for preilses llo Eenry streetr orange to-
nob6ri-iynn. Ltct. by iesolution of the-ltunlcipal Board of.A1coho1lc
beverage- Coirt:"oL of- the Clty of grange (herelnafter Board) atlopteat
Ylay 9, Lg?r.

A de novo aopeal uas beard ln thls Dlvlslon pulsuant to
Rule 5 of State E5FUa'tion tlo. li, tlth fuIL opportunlty-afforded
the partles to lntroduce evldence and to cross-exan:Lne wlfnesses.
Hor,reirer. by stlputatlon of counsel. ln lleu thereofr the natter UaS
s'trUnl.ti5a 6n trinscrlpts of proceedlngg bld by the'Boarclr entered
into-evieence ln scc6iiance irtil-Bule-8 or State Regulatl6n No. 15.

AppelLantrs prlnctpal content-lon..on !p1s ?ple?} 'P-a9 dl-
rected to Coi6lustons-ai6-Ora6i-enteied by the Directoi of.thls
Dlvlslon ln the uatter of Blpa v. Orangel Bulletln 2Il1 , Item 2,
r,rbich concerned. an ippeaf 5fEEeffiEf6i9r !e191n' !9u1: l+pa'
i""f""i-lG-Aoird-'dxi6b traa-dented reneral 9f !h9 subJegt llcense.
ii-til; iiit6il-ir,i-oirettor-6rairea renenal of-R1p3's Llcense srb-
j".i ti tnJ-;lie"r.f conOftfon tha! appellant (Rlpa) 

-consuntuivbd 
a

iiarisiir -oi hli uc;;;J;-;-b."tgl$-iransferee- as nav be approvedl
U.'r-iUe-reeoondent Soad fitbfiTrffionths fr@ tbe effectlve date
;i ;ilr-;;6;;-;;-wlahin suiu firrrher tLue-,as the Boarat^npy etrtend...,,
The Or<ler ltas €ntered by tbe Dlrector on Nov€mber 6, L2'/+'

Aooellantconterrdsthatatlnelyappllcatlonfortrensfer
was nade #'i[;a'-*"ii-i6Gyi-li were oc6asibned. were not the result
oo-rt" der-elxctton.--the noaia .atntartt"a hat as the order carrled
rft[ ft i regutsfte. "iiipro"if-oi the Boardtt and-suob epproval uas not
ioilncmrng;'bencer' api6iiint yas-iEt-nsui standtns to liess lts aPP.sl.
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ses ha

llcensed

Froro the transcrlpts of the proceetllngs helcl before the
Board and tbe proffe-rs--oi-pioots.enteieil at the hearing ln this
Division' whlch were-in"ont"oy""ted,, it appears that'-*11?u1ng the
Directoris order of'N;;;6;;-b;-iri+, afoiasaitt, a c6ntract of sare

of, the prenlses ,"" iJ"lr;ila-BetwLei niF-ila-iptellant on Novenber lo,
i6z{' iil;;;ii";ii"i'ili-ilr,I p"'ii"-t"-perion tiins{er I . P ctenial of
vhlch ls tbe subJect of this appeal, uas-ifnefy filed'with the Board'
As part of the "ppri"I^t"i";;;;il;;;.rineerprr;Its 

of the appllcant
i!"i'iJqii"Ja-t""u"-iiGii ina subnltted Eo tue Neu Jersey state
pollce. A repolt o"-i-ri"t iubnlsslon nas tlelayecl ln processlng so

i#t,-iy In"--tir" tii;;;;p;ii;nt;l-appllcatlo-n coul<l be fully pro-
cessed. the ttuee x0*;#T1;;i6d lp"'"iired bv the Dlrector ln the
aforesild order had e:cPlred.

It 1s further noted tbat of the three nenbers- of the Eo?l'lt
only two attended t;;--h";ri;t "3-ttr9 

apoLlcaton' The absence of the
third nenber was waived by appellant'- bne of the tno members hearing
the roatter votea rriif,6 iifliiltrt'"t baslns hls vote on the oplnlon

. expressed. by the Oireclor-in the Blira, .;giriC natter'--The-renainlng
nenber voted ln tne'iEii'tri; ila 5;;aa.iiiffictlon upoS.lclentlcal
alounds.assertea rnrtiiiii'.t-d["-ili"r"el *ricn reiurted ln the denlal
6f renewal of RiPa's license.
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ln this Divlslon thereIt nust be noted that, at the hearlns ln thls r'].v1sron Enere

ri t"iJrii] -" -i"-JiJia 
"ilei,l ";1;;i -n!:::li: - *:^t5?-li::li:* pTi'1-

were. ]lterally' a ousroaq or tteJl=';Lvr-,"iiiIi-i" l[" liipi-*iierr'lt;;"-frad been ciosect slnce the Dlrectorrs- ^--:..^.,- ^r'+r^A
llti IlI94 rlJs e eer t - v

the c-onduct of 
'the

"i" iorar"nt that their oblections would relate to the
----1 s --^-: ^^- t.,-or^--".'',1 tt.,tl'- ta the chafaCtgf ofI?:";:3eT'J;'i'": ; #"iip;;';d-iiii i"-itu- cbaracter or the- @llcant'

il"ilT;"iiif "v-i"iltil;-i. iii 
"-;fara9!e1, -1:!:!?li.l., :I ::111 g t"

'1D 
rtu vi'-r'r^"*''"-*t;.'iiitoa"""a'- s:'gttiricintly' altbough the

manage the Prenises
appelrant i s. a. corpor;;i;.{;- ill F::}u:l:-**-*"}:?:.:r*.f, lt"3l"lt"aDDe.L-Laru r'D .! evr',vre;a"i,i: i;;";-a"a-ieitirony before tile Board
9ai'1!?1.tl?:k.l:^:::^- +n A{v.anr rha activlties of the llcensed prerol-i3$;Ji!a";i!"iii"""ii"i- io'ai'"Et' t[e act:.vrtiei or the llcensed
ses as sole manager.

That the Boardts actlon was arbitrary -an{ unteasonable c ould
not be seriously "orri"aai"tua. 

In vi-ew. or tne- fact that the appel-
lant's applicatlon ;;*iilit-nade ar-d the'Board d1d not deterni-ne
that appellant corpoiiti;;-;i' iis sote stockholder had any infirnnty
1n ho1cl1ng a licensel*"i-ii"i irt"t-i["-Board, through the action of
e singre nember' "upti"io"iii 

di"r"iita"a th6 nandate of the Ditector's
orcterl

Accordlngly, I lec onmend that tlre action of the Board be

revelsed, ""i trr"t-i't'b; air;a;d, to approve the appllcation for
Der son-to-person tralisi;tl;-;i$riantl' 1n accordance wlth the
ipplicatioa filed therefor"

ConcLuslons and Order

tJrlttenExceptionstotheHearertsrgportwereSribultted
on behalf of the respohdent pursuant to-Rule 1l+ of state Reguratlon
No. 15. No Answer thereto vas subnitted by appellant'
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f have anal.yzed. and_ evaluated the sald Eceptlons., andflhal thst they_have-elther reen corrJciiy resotved ln the B€arer,areport o! are lacklng in ner1t.
Thus. hsvlne carefirlly consldered the entlre natter hereln,lncluglng th6. trans6rrpl oi-[isih;il;- ifie 

-;dri;ir;; 
if,J 

-ilarer, 
sreport' and the Exceptions trlea i[ei6t;r r concur-in-l;"-iiocr"eeand recon'endatlons irf th€ uearer, ina-idopt-iusn .l-riloiirusloushetel,n.

Accordlngly, 1t 1s, on thls 22nd day of August, lpl!
.RDER$ that the actlon of tbe respondent Munlctpat Boaral

?i llg?Fgtic Beverage control or irre criv ar orange--bi-aia-tne saner-s oer€by reversedl and it 1s further
ORDERED that the sald Board be and 1s hereby cllrected toapprove the person-to-person transfer of . tbe tiGra;i n"iiii'Jcrii.r_p_tion ucense fron Louls Rlps to appiirant, 1n-accoriaice-*rtn tueappllcatlon f11etl therefor.

Leonard D. Boaco
Dlrector
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3. DISCIPLITqRY PROCEEDII\ES - I,EIdDITESS AID IUIORAL ACTWITY - PNOSTTTTNTOT'T -
LI@NSE SUSPENDD FOR 60 DAYS.

In the Matter of DlsclpllnarY )
Proceedlngs against

Milrob Corp.
t7i-sntttyrs Bar & Package Goods)
708 Matn $treet
itiuury-Farti, 1.r., )

Holder of Plenary Reta11 Consrulp-
tion Llcense C-)+0, (for the 197+-
75 license period), issued bY the
city Council of the CltY of
A sbury Park.

SrlvErmafr a- SrTverfr'afr,-nEq3.l Ey-Riluen D. sllveruan, Esq.;
Attorneys for Llcensee

Carl A. Wyhopen, Esq.r Appearlng for Dlvislon.
BY Ti{E DIHECTOR:

Tbe Hearer has flled the foLl-oulng report hereln:

Hearerr s Reoort

llcensee pleads !!not gu1lty'r to the fol1owlng charge:

ItOn Novenber 22 and 23, 1g?\, you a11owed, -.peruitted and suffered lewdires s and lnnoral actlvS.ty
in and upon your licensed prernlses, vlz.r 'solicitation
for prostituiion and the naklng of arrangernents for
illibit sexual intercoursel 1n vlolation of Rule 5
of State Regulation No. 20.tt

A3C Agent Mc testifled that he entered the licensed
orenises. a tvpical tavern contalning a bar and a package
iooai "e6tion','on 

Novenber 22t 19?\ it tr:30 p.m. and sat at
Ehe bar. rending bar was a ni].e identlfled as Donnish Jenkins.
A1so Dresent in the barroorn vas Mlldred Beideman, a princlpal
stockholder and officer of the corporate 11censee.

A nale seated to his left askeal hin if he vas looking
for a wonan. Mc responded that it depended tron noney
si.irriti.on ana everytLlng else.rt The foa1e explained that. rrhe

had a nlce girl he- vould 1et ne t al.k to, and I could talk noney
to herrr .

The male introduced a fenal-er Jackle, to Agent Mc,

vho then seated herself to the left of Agent Mc.

Jackj-e asked Agent Mc uhat he trwould like to dort .
Mc asked hov nuch 1t uould cost. Stre responded rr...flfteen
dollars for a blow Job and tventy dollars for re gular sex. "

)

c0NcLusl0lqs
AND

OSDEN
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roon. ABC Agent M,
had been posltloned
1n the nenr s roon.
to hls forner posltlon.

hlnse1f one or tuo

U-pon questlonlng Jackle. concerning the avall ablhty of a .roon.
she replled that they rrcould use Moets place for five dollarsrt.

At thls polnt no arrangenents vere nade wlth the
fernale. Mc explalned to Jackie that he would have to thlnk
about lt; that he vas short of funds. Mc and Jackle sDoke 1n
nornal conversatlonal tone at the bar. Durlng the tlni: ofhls conversatlon wlth Jackle he dld not knon exactly where
Jenklns r,lae statloned except that he knev he was soiaehuere
behlnd the bar.

Agent Mc- proceeded lnto the rnenr s
who had preceded lilc Lnto the tanern ard vho
at anothe r locatlon of the bar. followed Mc
After confemlng thereln, Ageni Mc returned
Agent H plcked up hls drlnk and posltloned
stools dlstant fron Agent Mc.

Agent Mc asked Donnish who was then Dosltloned behlnd
:he bar betlreen hin (Mc) and M whether Jackle i,ras clean and
expLalned that he did not want to spend twenty dollars for
sexual lntercourse and tr . . . get a cloSe to go r.rith it tt . The
bartende! responded rDonrt vorry about lt. She ls clean.tr

Agent Mc lnforned Jackle that he would leaye v'lth her
and would settle for a rrb)-ow Jobrt. Jackle lndlcated approval
and suggested that they le ave separately 1n order irot to create
suspicion. Mc departed from the tave rrIr flrst and entered h1s
eotor vehicLe. Wlthln seconds, Jackle got into the passenger
slde. Mc drove lnto a lot acr6ss the sireet fron thi tavein
and hancled Jackle noney, wtrlch had been marked .prlor to enterlng
the tavern. Jackle placed the noney ln ber sock.

ABC agents B and S, acconpanled by a J_oca1 po11ce
offj"cer appro.ached the car and ldentlfled thenselve q after
which Agent Mc ldentlfled hlnself to the fenale. Tfie "natked'r
money uas letrleved fron Jackie's sock by Agent S. A11 1av
enforcenent officers then proceeded to the ll.censed prenrises.
Mc j-nforned Donnlsh of the- allegetl vlolatlon. He asked
Donni-sh vhether he recalled belng asked whether Jackle was
clean. Donnlsh replled afflrnatlvely. Mc then asked Donnish
whether he rea1.lzed that Jackle vas hustllng. Donnlsh agaj,n
rcplled afflrmatlvely.

Mc
of .what had

ldentlfl.ed hlnself to Beldeman and inforned her
transplred. She denled havlng any knornrledge of 1t.

Agent M testlfled that he entered the licensed
prenlses several nlnutes prlor to Agent Mcrs err.erlng therein.
Ee observed a &ale approach Acent Mc. take a seat next to Mc
and con'verse v1th hlir. lhe nd].e got'up and per:r:ltted the ferrale
knovn as Jackle slt next to Mc and con\r€ rse rclitr hln. Agent M,
ttrereupon, noved to approxlnately a bar stool 1j.stant fron
M ln order that he could overhear ttre convelsi: ,ion. Hls testtnony
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concernlng the arrangenents nade for the 1ll1clt sexual lnter-
course betveen M and Jackle vas substantla11y slnllar to the
testlmony of Agent Mc.

After conferrlng with Me 1n the nenr s roon, he
overheard Mc question Donnish as to whether Jackle w6s clean.
Mc sald that he dldnrt want to spend $2O.OO for sex and catcha dose (venereal dlsease) with 1t. Dorurlsh replled 'Donitvorry about 1t. She r,ras clean.rr

ABC Agent B testlfied that he prepared the ttnarkedrl
noney used. by Agent Mc on the nlght of Novenber 22. Ee andAgent S sat ln a car survellllng the prenises. He observedAgents M and Mc enter thereln. He then observed Agent Mcexlt therefron, folloved by the fenal_e, latentlfled-as Jackle,
and proceed in a car to a parklng 1ot.

Accornpanied by Agent S and a 1oca1 police Offlcer,
Agent B confronted Agent M and Jackle ln the iar. He reeov6redthe trnarked".pgngy fron a sock wo rn by Jackie. Agent B entered
Ene lavern wlEfi I'rc and two loca1 pollce offlcers. IIe heard
Mc questlon Donnish as to vhether- he recalled that he (Mc)
nentioned belng hustled by Jackie. Donnlsh rep1led ryeahi,.

In defense of the charge, Mlldreil Beldenan testifledthat Donnish Jenklns had been enir6yeo as a part tine bartend.er
and that, at the tine of the all-eged occurreirce. both she and
lronni sh were tendlng bar. Jackie usua]ly patronlzed the licensedprenlses three or four tines a week. Snb had no knovl_ed.ge thatJackle was a prostitute.

The vitness recalled seelng Agent Mc ln the tavern
on the nlght of Novernber 22; holrever, sfre afa not have any
conversation wlth Mc concerning Jackie at all. She did sLrve
Mc a dri-nk and, at his request, served. Jackie a drj-nk ior-which
he rnade payment. At no tinre did she overhear Mc and Donnish
engege in conversation with each other which, in anyvlse, relatedto Jackle. She was not near the ABC agents rifren tni:y corifrontedDonnish relative to Jackiers alleged histling of Mc inO-jfre
did. not overhear any such conversition.

Donnish denied to her that he had any conversatj"onvlth Agent Mc vhlchl in anywlse, related to Jalkle. He is no
Longer enployed by the llcensee.

The bartender, Donnlsh Jer&lns, uas not produced asa uitne ss.

he charge hereln is based on Rule ! of State ReguJ_atLonNo. 20, the pertindnt part of vhlch provfaes:'
[No ].icensee shal-l- engage in or allow, pernltor suffer in or upon the licensed prenlses any

leudness, lnmoral actlvlty. .. .tr
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. !h9 qfgclflc eharge herein alleges that the lLcensee
had vlolated this rule by allou-lngl peinlttlng and sufferl-ngthe sollcitati.on for prostitutlon-ind trre makine of arransenentsfor acts of 1ll1clt sexuaL lntercourse. Our coirts have "
conslstently held that ttthe cornmlsslon of an overt act on the
ltcenseg_ prenlse s in furtherance or proaotlon or encouragenentof an llliclt purpose 1s in itself air lmnoral actlvity
s;fli;i }; ry 1 

"fi 

. }i"'ii3il flflglti,il $lil " T{rff " in"*"*,
stated ln Schnelderr 4t p. l+58: --

rr1he object nanlfestly lnherent ln the rulevlth vhich ve are here concerned ls primarlly to dlseourage
and prevent not only levdness, fornlbatlon,prostitutlon, but all forms of llcentlous iractlcesand inmoral lndecency on the llcensed prenises.
the prlnary intent of the regulatlon 1i to suppressthe lnception of argr lnnoral-actlvlty....tt

ilee fn re O]vnnlcr Tnc., l+9 N.J. Super. 299 (App. Dfv. t958).
. Unquestlonably, .an arrargenent was nade on the date

charged betvreen a female (Jackle) and the agent 1n the licensedpremlses for acts of 111iclt sexual lntereourse.

.. Therefore, the sole renalnlng dlsposltlve issue ls,whether the licensee dld ttall-ow, pernif, or -suf fer " the act of
levdnes s and lnnoral acttvlty j,n and upon the licensed prenlses.

- The generaL rule ln these cases is that the finding
nust be based on conpetent 1ega1 evldence and nr-1st be groundSd
on a reasonabLe certainty- as to the probabilities arlsing fron
a falr conslderatlon of the evidence. 32A C.J.S. Eviden6e, sec. 1d+2.

Applying thls prlnclple, I an conwinced that agent
Mcrs uncontroverted testinony bf frf s conversatlon with D6nnish,
the bartender, concernlng the arrangenents nade wlth Jackie
! agtply corroborated by the testlnony of Agent M) was not afabrlcation and preconcelved ln order to fal.sely and naliclously
lncuLpate an otherwlse innocent llcensee. Although theDivislon rrltnesses vere subJecteil to lntenslve cr6ss examlnatlon
by counsel for the 1lcensee, thel,r testlnony rernalned unsha"ken.

From the evidence presented 1t is rnanlf e st that the
llcensee pernltted and suffered the solicltatlon for prostitutlon
to take pLaee on the lLcensed prenlses as charged..

. As the Supreme Court sald in EsCex Holdins Corn. v.Hock, tJ5 N.J.L. e8'(sup. Ct. tgtij, -atffi

-.-, rrAlthough the vord rsuferr nay require adifferent lnterpret3,tion ln the case of a trespasser,it lnposes responslblllty on a 11censee, regarilless '
of knowledge, whe re ther-e ls a fallure to _,ievent
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the protr-lblted conduci by those occupylng
orenises v"ith hls authority. Guastarnachio
i28 Conn. 356; 23 At1. Rep. (2d) 1l+0."

ft has long been held that the soLlcitatlon for Lnnoral
pur?oses and the naklng of arrangenents for sexual intercourse
ianiot and w111 not be tolerated on llcensed premlses. The
oub1lc ls entltJ-ed to protectlon fton the se sordid and dangerous
Ev:.is. Re 12 Clubr In'c., B]rl1et1n *9, Itg4^?r aff rd &:S--12
Cl-ub. Intl-I6-TJl--Supei. ti3 (App. D1v. 1913).

Llcensee argues an unawareness of the conduct and
activity of the barmaid. The licensee ls clearly lnculpated by
the mistonduct of 1ts employee. Such conduct constltutes a
grave threat to the pub1lc uelfare and norals andr unless
dliminated. tends towards the abuse and abasenent. Kravis v.
Hock, 1ll I'1..r.1. 2t2 (Sup. Ct. 191+8); ln, re,Sc4{rel{el' supra.
Furtierrnore, 1t is a baslc prlnclple thatr in dlsciplinary_
proceedlngsi the licensee is fu11y accountable for all vlolatlons-conmitted. dr pernitted and suffered by his servants r agents
or enploy6es. 

- 
Knowledge on the part of the licensee ls not a

prerequillte to a finding of guilt where the employee partlcipates
in the misdeed. Cf . Essex Ho.ldine CorD. v. Hockt SgpIS; f;L.E
schnelderr sgp&; Rule 33 of State Regulatlon No. 20.

I have also noted that the llcensee falLecl to produce
its bartender as a ultness hereln and that there was no explanati.on
offered concernlng hls fallure to appear.

The prlnciple of lav applicable hereto is thatr where
a party has a witness or vitnesses available an{ uhere they
possess peculiar knowledge concerning the facts essentlal to a
partyrs -ase, the failure to call sald r.ritness or witnesses gives
rise to an inference that, lf ca].ledr the testinony eliclted
therefrom uould be unfavo rable to said party, i.e., he could
not truthfully contradict the testfunony- of the Division! s \,i"itnesses."
Re Lesniewskl-, Bulletln'l 581 , Iten f; ilickman v. Eacer 82 N.J-
fupe.\81 (Ap.ltv.1%hlRe Soto Prunat Bulletin 1713t lt'en 1'

After carefully conslderlng and evaluatlng all of the
evldence adduced herein' and the 1ega1 principles apolicable theretot
I conclude that the Divislon has proved lts case by clear and
convinei-ns testluonv and by a fali" preponderance of the credible
evidence." I theref6re recbmnend thbt the llcensee be foundguilty as charged.

The llcensee has no Drior record of suspenslon of
llcense. I, further, reconmend that the llcense be suspended
for sixty days.

CoBgluslons-ag{ 0r4er

Wrltten Exceptlons to the Eeate?rs report wlth
supportlve arguroent were subnltted by the licensee pursuant to
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they. Brennan,
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ngl: O of State Regulatlon No. 15. An Ansr*er to the Exceptlons,wlth supportlve argunent, were filed. by the attorney for ihe
Divls1on.

In its Exceptlons r the li.censee argues tbat the
conversattons between the ABC Agent and the fenale wlth whon
a"rangenents for 1llictt sexual actlvity were nade, and wlth
ttre bartender vere inactmlsslble as hear-s ay because'they uerenot trade ln the presence of the llcensee.

Aside fron the fact that the lleensee Ls a co lpo ratlon
whi ch can only act through its agents and employees, thes6
conve rs ations are not healsay ruder Rul_e of Evldence 63. This
Rule de fines hearsay as I'Evidence of a statenent offered to
prove the truth of the natter stated vhlch ls made other than
by a witness whl1e testlfying at a hearing.rt

Obviously, these statenents vere not hearsay, fo!
they are " ve rbal factsrt whi ch constltuted. the basls of the
charge, 1.e.; (1) the conversation u:i th the feurale constltuted
the conduct whlch the licensee 1s charged wlth allowlng,
pe nnltttng and suffering the solieitatlon for prostltutlon,
and !h-e roaklng of arrangements for illiclt sexuaL lntercourse I
and (2) the conve rs atlon betrveen the agent and the bartende r
constituted. the denounced conduct on the part of the licenseers
enployee, and thus, was evldential of his knowledge as to lthat
transpired. The licenseets contentions are p aLpabLy frlvolous
and are rej e cted.

I have considered the other natters ralsed in the
llcenseer s Exceptlons anit find that they have been either
consldered and corre ctly re solved. ln the l{earerrs report or
are lacki.ng in merit.

Consecnrently, havlng considered. the entlre reqord.
herein, includlng the transcrlpt of the testlnonyt the
exhlbl-ts r the Hearerts report, the Excepti.ons flled. wlth respect
thereto r and ttle -{nswe r to the sald Exceptlons r I concur 1n the
findlngs and conclusions of the Hearer and adopt them as ry
concluslons herein.

Accord.ingly, it 1s, on tbi.s 21st ttay of August 1975t

0RDERID that Plenary Retal1 Consumptj.on License C- \O t
issued by the Clty Councll of the Clty of AsburXr P ark to }tilr:ob
Corp., t,/a Smlttyrs Bar & Package Goods for premi-ses 7OU Haln
Street, Asbury Park, be and the satre 1s he reby suspended for sixty
(60) d+s connencin! 3:oo a.m. on rhursda.f r Seplember l+r'l 975 and
ternlnating l:00 a.n. on Monday o Novernber 31 1475.

teonard D. Bonco
Dlre cto r
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4. STATE IICENSES - NEW APPLICATION FII,D.

Sicil.ian Wine e Inport Co., Inc.
LCf/ Farnham Avenue
Garfield, New Jersey

Application filed Novenber 6, AjTJ fot
place-to-place transfer of r;i rni ted
Whol-e se-le License VJ-.53 +n jlclude a
warehouse at 203 Crand Avenue, Garfield,
Nen Jersey.

We-ffiv'r
Director


